WAKE FOREST SCHOOL OF MEDICINE MD ALUMNI WEEKEND DIRECTIONS

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 2019

Alumni Weekend Check-in
Benton Convention Center – 301 W 5th Street, 27101

The Benton Convention Center is within walking distance of the Marriott Hotel. If you live locally or are driving from another hotel, please park in the Cherry Street parking deck. It is located on the right side of Cherry Street, between Fifth and Sixth Streets. Pick up a voucher for complimentary parking at check-in.

From Business I-40 west bound take exit 7 for Fifth Street. Continue Fifth Street for 2 miles. The Convention Center will be on the right. The accessway in front of this entrance can be used for quick-parking during check-in.

From I-40 east bound take the exit for Peters Creek Pkwy. After one mile, turn right on Peters Creek Pkwy. Continue onto Second Street. Turn left onto N Broad Street. Turn right onto W Fifth Street. The accessway in front of this entrance can be used for quick-parking during check-in.

WEFRM Tour
Wake Forest Institute for Regenerative Medicine (WFIRM) - 1391 Technology Way NE, 27101

Shuttle service will be provided to the tour from the Marriott Hotel, located at 425 North Cherry Street and from the Bowman Gray Center for Medical Education. If taking the shuttle from the Marriott, please meet in the front lobby for pick-up. If taking the shuttle from the School of Medicine, please meet at shuttle stop in front of the building for pick-up. If you live locally or are driving from another hotel, please park in the deck adjacent to WFIRM. At the gate, please tell security that you are there for the Alumni Weekend tour.

From Business I-40 west bound, follow signs for Winston-Salem Statesville. Take exit 193B to merge onto NC-8 N/US-311 N/ US-52 N toward Mount Airy. Take the exit toward S Research Pkwy. Keep left and merge onto S Research Pkwy then turn left onto City Yard Drive. At the traffic circle, take the first exit onto E Salem Avenue. Turn left onto Technology Way NE. The Richard H. Dean Biomedical Research Building is on your right. Parking is available in the deck at the next right after the building.

From I-40 east bound, take exit 193B to merge onto I-285/NC-8 N/US-52 N toward Mount Airy. Take the exit toward S Research Pkwy. Keep left and merge onto S Research Pkwy then turn left onto City Yard Drive. At the traffic circle, take the first exit onto E Salem Avenue. Turn left onto Technology Way NE. The Richard H. Dean Biomedical Research Building is on your right. Parking is available in the deck at the next right after the building.

Bowman Gray Society Induction & Medical Alumni Association Distinguished Awards Celebration
Benton Convention Center - 301 W 5th Street, 27101

The Benton Convention Center is within walking distance of the Marriott Hotel. If you live locally or are driving from another hotel, please park in the Cherry Street parking deck. It is located on the right side of Cherry Street, between Fifth and Sixth Streets. Pick up a voucher for complimentary parking at check-in.

From Business I-40 west bound take exit 7 for Fifth Street. Continue Fifth Street for 2 miles. The Convention Center will be on the right. Turn right on Cherry Street and the parking deck will be on your right.

From Business I-40 east bound take the exit for Peters Creek Pkwy. After one mile, turn right on Peters Creek Pkwy. Continue onto Second Street. Turn left onto North Cherry Street. The Convention Center will be on the left. Continue on Cherry Street and the parking deck will be on your right.
Wake Forest School of Medicine MD Alumni Weekend Directions

Saturday, May 4, 2019

Alumni Weekend Check-in, Open House and Tours
Bowman Gray Center for Medical Education - 475 Vine Street, 27101

Shuttles are available from the lobby of the Marriott Hotel on N. Cherry Street beginning at 9:00 AM. They will run continuously until 4:30 PM. Shuttles will also be available to transport you from parking Lot P7 and P8 to the Bowman Gray Center for Medical Education should you decide to drive and park downtown.

  • For Lot P7: Take exit 6C toward ML King Jr Dr/Winston-Salem/State Univ. Turn right onto N Martin Luther King Jr Dr, then turn left onto E Third Street. At the traffic circle, take the second exit and stay on E Third Street. The entrance to lot P7 will be on your right.
  • For Lot P8: Take exit 6B to merge onto NC-8 N/US-311 N/US-52 N toward Mount Airy/Smith Reynolds Airport. Take exit 110B for US-311 N/Martin Luther King Junior Drive. Turn left onto US-311 S/N Martin Luther King Jr Dr. Turn left onto Linden St NE/N Research Pkwy. Turn left at Seventh Street into parking lot P8.

From I-40 east bound, take exit 193B to merge onto US-52 N toward Mount Airy.
  • For Lot P7: Take the exit toward S Research Pkwy. Keep left and merge onto S Research Pkwy. At the traffic circle, take the third exit onto East Third Street. The entrance to Parking Lot P7 will be on your right.
  • For Lot P8: Take exit 110B for US-311 N/Martin Luther King Junior Drive. Turn left onto N Martin Luther King Jr Dr then turn left onto Linden St NE/N Research Pkwy. Turn left at Seventh Street into parking lot P8.

Benton Convention Center - 301 W 5th Street, 27101

The Benton Convention Center is within walking distance of the Marriott Hotel. If you live locally or are driving from another hotel, please park in the Cherry Street parking deck. It is located on the right side of Cherry Street, between Fifth and Sixth Streets. Pick up a voucher for complimentary parking at check-in.

From Business I-40 west bound take exit 7 for Fifth Street. Continue Fifth Street for 2 miles. The Convention Center will be on the right. Turn right on Cherry Street and the parking deck will be on your right.

From Business I-40 east bound take the exit for Peters Creek Pkwy. After one mile, turn right on Peters Creek Pkwy. Continue onto Second Street. Turn left onto North Cherry Street. The Convention Center will be on the left. Continue on Cherry Street and the parking deck will be on your right.

Sunday Farewell Breakfast
Graylyn - 1900 Reynolds Road, 27106

From Marriott Hotel, head north on N Cherry Street toward W Fifth Street. Turn left onto W Sixth Street. Turn right onto N Broad Street. Take a slight left onto W End Blvd, then a slight right onto Reynolda Road. Turn left into Graylyn Estate (directly across from Reynolda House gated entrance). The event is in the Manor House.